The Skoog rhinoplasty: a modified technique.
This study is a 6-year experience with 305 cases in which the technique was used for large noses. The techniques described is based on the Skoog rhinoplasty principle: autografting the osteocartilagineous nasal dorsum after its reduction to the best suitable shape and size, so that the osseous part of the graft lies on the remaining nasal bones. The authors have conjointly used the intracartilaginous approach, which leaves a unique scar away from the graft, and the extramucosal dissection, which keeps the graft separated from the nasal cavity by an intact mucosal lining. They also used the internal lateral osteotomy, which reduces postoperative swelling. The technique is described with all details. The cases shown demonstrate that this type of rhinoplasty prevents the middle third retraction because of the osteocartilaginous graft and most of the common secondary deformities. The analysis of results obtained in this series show 89 percent excellent (patient and surgeon pleased). Secondary correction had to be done in eight cases, by reducing or removing the graft.